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Military Service Act, 1916.-Warrant constituting Additional Military 
Ser'vice Boards, and a1JPointin!J the Membe1', thereof. 

LIVEHPOOL, Governor. 

I AHTlIUR WILLIA:\I 1>1<: BUrro SAVILE, Earl of Liverpool. the 
, Governor of the Dominion of New I'.ealano., in pUl'~uance of the 

authority conferreo. upon me in that behalf by ~ectioll nineteen of the 
"Iilitarv Service .\et, lnI6, do hereby con~titu1k! ano. establish for the 
purpo~~s of that Act six additional Military Service Boanl8, which shaD 
be in addition to the fuur Military Nervice Boards already cflnstituted 
on the tlventy-sixth f!a~- of September, one thousand nine llUndred and 
sixteen, and KIlall be knowll alltl distingui~hed reRpectivcl~' as the Second 
Auckland ~lilital'Y Sen'ice Bflard, the Second Wellington Military Ser
vice Bo,\I'<1, the Thinl Wellington Military Service Board, the Second 
Canterbul'Y Military Service Board. the Third Callterbury Military Ser
vice Board, and the Sccolld Otago Military Service Board, 

And, ill purKllancc of the like authority, I do hereby appoint as the 
members of the SL'Coud Aucklalld Military Service Board the following 
persons, to hoM nfliee during lIly pleasure, to wit :-

FHllm;mcK 1'~Al{L, R,C .. of Auckland (who shall be Chairman of 
the said Board); 

FRANK FHANKLAND HOCKJ,EY, of Parawera, Kihikihi; and 
ARTHUR HOSSER, of Auckland. 

And. in PUI'SIHWUe tlf the like authority, I do he'reby appoint as the 
members of the Second Wellillt"t"ll sIilitar.r Service Board the following 
persons, to hold ofIice during Illy pleasure, to wit :-

JOSEPH WII,LI.U[ l'OYN'l'ON. (If Pull!lerston Nnl'th, Stipendiary 
Magistrate (who ohall be Chairlllan of the said Board); 

THO~1AS AKDER;lOK IlAMBlm, of Wanganui; and 
FREDERICK CURTICE, of Wellington. 
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And, ill jlursuallce of the like authority, I do he"eby appoint as the 
members of the Thi I'd Wellington ,\filitary Service Board the following 
per~ons, to bold office du rillg my plea~ure, to wit :-

WII,LIAill HAH.Or,D HIH"fON MOOI{HOlfSr;, of Wellington, Barrister 
(who Hlmll be Chairman of the said Board); 

ANDREW O'LOUGHT,IN CONSIDINE, of Martinborougll; and 
.\IATTHEW JOSEPH MACK, of Wellington. 

And, in pursuance or the like authority, I do hereby apjloint as the 
members of the Second Canterbury Military Service Board the following 
perllons, to hold office during my pleasure, to wit :-

HIlI,YAR W}]])DERBlfHN BISHOl', of Christchurch, Stipcndiary Magis
trate (who shall be Chairman of the said Board); 

,\fAITJ,AND GOlmoN HICH; and 
FREDBmcK 'l'OM ELDRIDGE, of Christchurch. 

And, ill. pursuanee of the like authority, I do herehy appoint as the 
melllbers of the Third Canterbury Military Service Board the following 
per50ns, to hold office during my pleasure, to wit :-

HARRY JOSEPH BESWICK, of Christchurch, Barrister (,,,110 shall be 
.Chairman of the said Board); 

REGINAL HUGH HUNTER WESTON, of 'l'imaru; and 
HENRY EDWIN ROBBINS, of Christchurch. 

And, in pursuance of the like authority, I do hereby appoint as the 
members of the Second Otago '\liIitary Servioe Board the following 
persons, to hold office during my pleasure, to ,,·it :-

VICTOH GRA@ DAY, of 'l'imaru, Stipendiary Magistrate (whQ shall 
be Chairman of the said Board); 

ALLEN: SCOTT ORBELL, of Wailwuaiti; and 
HOBEIIT BWlEN, of Dunedin. 

Ali witness the hand of His Excelleney the Governor, this twenty
fourth day of January, one thousand ninc hundred and 
seven teen. 

J. ALLEN, 
"lillister of Defence. 

By Authority: MARCUS F. MARItS, Government Printer, Welliugton . 
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